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The primary ,purpo&e ot' tbie thes is 1a to determine 
as far as possible the nmture, extent, and so ope of the 
teaching of oom�parati ve eoonomie s7tJtem,s in Bast c�ntral 
Illinois ,publio lligh schools. The secondary purpose of 
thia thesis 1::.� to survey a few of the current reco1u.iHtn­
d.ations and reports oonoern1n�� eom1Hu"ative eoonoaic edu­
cation. 
The de.ta and background 1n!ormat1on for this papor 
were gathered from two sources• (l) a questionnaire 
mailed to sevent7-aix high school :pr1nc1pals, ud (2) 
two articles coneerued with comparative economic e4u­
ce.tion. 1 he paper atterapta to report the depth of the 
tea;.: hing ot eo.apar"ti ve economic a;steas in public higb. 
achoola in fifteen En�1t Central Illino111 cu>unt1es. At1•• 
wera to the tollow.1.ag question.a are 'b�ing eoqht. Are 
studies ot so,da.lism, osp1tal1am., oommunisni., Q.114 fascism 
being taugbt in the scl ools covered b7 th.e questionnaire? 
If so, then where is the et.aphasia of eoonomio study placed, 
and what percent or the !ltu.d&nts tG.ke the unit {a) ot 
comparative economic s;;nteuue stud.y¥1 JI.ad f1nall1, how 
does this report eoapare with other f1nd1ngs &ad re­
coaruendations? 
Dr. Gle.wl A. f1cCt:>nkey, my adviser, ;suided 1.Q' ottorts 
towards the completion or tb.1.::1 tnea1o. I wish to thank 
11 
!or thei.1· help in the completion of tbie thesis. 
£1f.1,stern Illinoit::z University 
Hay 1963 
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INTRODUOTIOJ 
In tbiii d�y there are •tmJ" problems wb.1ch cry out 
to be answered. These problems range from the "Cold 
'>>iu" through the local parking problem to the locaticg 
ot a lHtper olip. Most of the probluuJ a.re trivial wad 
pass a�a7 before th� day is ov�ri a few probleaa last 
longer, J.n $cu2u.t 01.u�es au.ob loz1.1er. One problea hae 
'9een bothering man $1nce eetore recorded history and. 
it will pro'b•l>l;r remain with bia until bis nature ohances. 
'fht1 problem is this, "Bov cuu1 1u.m•s flater1t�l desires be 
aatisfied.7" Ma.n. seems to have ualimite<l d•sir�$. but 
the means ot' a a ti GtyiJ'lt) ttuuse deairea are liai t(td.. 
Tb.is problem ma,- be alleviated through the stud)' ot 
economies. t;conoilli<Hl 1e the soo1al acienee that S.nve4!.lti­
gatet1 tb.e conditions and laws atfectlng tile production, 
distributio.n, and consumption ot wealtn.1 1!4onoa1cs 
ae:r soao day enable man to operate better 1a this age ot 
lilUted. means and unl.iaited wants. Info,raat1on gained. 
through economic 1tud7 m37 be a partial key to ialproved 
living. There are two baaic wa;y$ tor an individual to 
acquire economic inforaationa (l) 'b7 meun of i11divi­
dual or f.&"OUJ:� initiatod diiJoovery, or (2) l.>7 a.eana or 
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informal or f'.01-.nrtl education. The tiJ:·st • ''<:aaooveey • '' 
is used very seldom. Diseovery depends upon Bp�oial talents, 
bnoltground, tr ii1ning, environ.men t, tJ.nd. i1lc tint i ve. I:i the 
dinoover;r ot e.n econor4l.1c l�w, by � individual or a gr(:tUp • 
there mui;;it be inspi:t·aticm, 11otivation, and/or so:me dugr&e 
of luck. These are some ot ·the e1Jm,ple.x.ities which make 
1 t so d1f fic >..d t tor eQonomio theroreKm to b� discovered or 
red.iscovered. '.!?hat is posaiblu· one rer:tso.n why the second 
way 1 °ttducati;;;.n111 io Utlled more often than d.lscovery. In­
formal ecom:uaic ed.ucation is c('}rried <:�n by :r.·adi•:>, televi­
sion, books, a.ad news,p:!j,perB. t,;00£1.o�ic kJI'Gblemf:> are 
diMcussed in ff;Veryda.3 corivers�tions. But it is difficult 
!or the individual in to::.'La:r•a socia:ty to �tudy and ccm­
prohend tile vagtnees and the oom.pl�xi ties of.' eco.nom1o$ 
without the aid of co.ncentratud .and d.ir&cted studies .. 
Formalized eoouomic \Stlucat1on h1.u> gro:.'ln to meet tho de­
mandH of the .i.t4Cl'�•'l1':;1ng need to w.iderst '\nd eoonom.iess. 
ioonomic educ<:J.t1cin s�rves an 1w.portant nGedt but it 
is too bro�"!.;,. a !i<.t1d. to �ri.td on·· iu t-hi.Y.J tbEu,10. 'l:he 
author decided ·to narro·.v thti1 field of economic education 
to• "the teaching ;;.>.f co�i1ar!it:tivo &conom.io s3atei��' in 
Etu:st Central Illiiwis lii�h :3cbools." \.{b.y wa.H this to£i10 
chosen? Tb.er� are seve1"e.l reasoua, and the more impor­
tant on&a shall be discussed 1.n tb.0 next paragra.pl:uJ. 
The tea.chin!:,!; Qf tb.& theory .ewd p1:actice ::it economic 
systems h�is led to much oontri.,,verflY. Sev�r<il per nons and 
groui;w .havt'.1 ::ihown intereflt in the t•o.ohi� o! communi.am 
1.:n tb1: public 1:1.ch.001 a. One such po1�son was I<ioh'rtrd I .. 
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T(;trichi.ng high school studtn1t1:5 about c1omxnmi�tti is a 
recent de .. ,,;elopment to meet the chall1'11i1'lg� and tl.ll"eat 
to 011.r wa...1 of life, yet the challenge we face ia the 
latest phase cf an age-old strug,'!le - de.tin,; back 
- at least to Ath$.ns VGI'$US .SpfU>t& - between two ay�te:ms 
0£ social organization :t:o:r: e;c:r,t$.r>?:�i.ng men and ,Pre­
serving ej;vil order. lh.ll1d .. ru1le.nta.lly i..iiff'ert'l!Jlt:, one 
stress! s the in.di vidu.aJ. and t'tw other strtH!SGs the 
atQte. 
scb.ool 
and colle��e student a. 
A GalluJ.:' poll in 1961 asked youn� Jl.r�erieans to com-
1mre the G<.rvi@t and Amorioan econ.(Jaios. Alm.est 9 
pEu.· cent o.t' the high s<�b.ool �tudents said capitalism 
had no adv,i'ilJ.tage�� over Co:ttiaw:lisr,;q more th.ru1 ti.0 pttr 
ueut could ne:wie no a.dvanta�es. And among col .. 
students, approximately ? per cent. ti.Hr..'"'; no 'l�es 
for ca.1>itfllism. arid aa fhs;timated. 25 I'er ceut could 2 not n.wll@ an economic advantage f<>r the United StattH:h 
Thin statement implies th.at your1€� Americans should be 
better educated in the field of ccm.11arati ve eoonoaic 
systems. 
Dean John H. !'1scher1 of The l'eneh&rn College at 
Columbia Universiity, has pro1;oaed a basis tor a. u.nit of 
study on the n atu.rttt or communi.sm. Dean li'i.scner says 
that JU:ieriev.ns miauae the tE11rm. "Co.iru.imnism.. it 
1'11ller, "Teaehirig About Ct1m.munisl$;'�t n 
Ma.rch 23, 1963, P• 62. 
?8. 
Communism is still, as Harold ?a,lo.r 1aa14 several 
years ago, "a word used in the United States to 
express anxiety rather than to detiae social doc­
trine." 
Tb.is is what makes the systematic study ot C<:'l&mu­
nism so �ecessa.ry and at the same time rendere it 
so . d.if!ieult. Apprehension al\1'8.YS warps objectivity, 
aud all of' us reaponaible tor teaching kn.ow that 
th.ia generitlizat1Qn applies to our studerlt&, their 
parenfs, and other citizens, and to ou.raelves as 
well. 
Senator Kennetb. B. Keating, of l'ew York, S,tH:>nsored 
a survey of fif·t;r-eii: ht large citios throughout the United 
•;) 
�tates to aReertain the status o! studies of communism.� 
The Illinois State .Bar AAu•ociatio.n has also completed a 
survey oo.uctlrned with. the teact"iug or eouuu1am. in Illi­
nois public schools•' These aw."'nlys ex:prt.uas an a.waken­
ing interest in the teaching of oom;parative eoonoaio 
systeas. 
In 1960, the Legielature of tne State ot Louisiana 
passed naouae Concul:':rent Resolution No. 54" in wbiub. the 
Senate and House or Representati vee "earruustlJ" urged• re­
quested, memorialized and pet1t1oned ••• "4 the adainiatra­
tors of public education in Louisiana to establish a 
oago, 
4Louin1ana, Legislature, House ot Representatives and 
Sen.ate, li2Y*Je C2EN!!rr•nti Rsusolutj.gQ B91 �. 1960, P• �. 
1� ••• roqui;i:.'ed o<:Htq,;I'ehe.noive (6) WE.rnkt% unit ••• v!i:!I�."·.., .. ,. ....... , �,"; 
Amt:l!ricox�iam versus Commtmi���i: ••• Hl aJs s. pH.rt of the eleventh. 
for boVti man.;r day�;� i· 1!wbe1�� d<..H:H,� ;flJ\U:' oow:.-st} 
:>! 
emph.i;u:i is 't' tt ;.> 
1Ibid. 
2Ibid. 
3Appe;u;dix I. 
.. ti 
its 
Ih)lELCFii<G THL 3UHVEY 
Thia chapter will l)Xplain the final !orm. of the 
questloru:miro a.nd its letter of introduction. A nwnber 
ot pertinent idea.a were kept in tli.tI.d du..:t"'ing the forma­
tion of the q.ueationua.lr� and 1 ts lette.r or 1ntro•1uction. 
1'he;y were: (l) the g�:::nerol infcrr�tion to be gathered; 
(2) the mechanics or the questionna.ire; (}) th.e physi­
cal limits of t;he survey; (4) the reoipi�nt of the 
qut�5tionnai.:ce; and. (5) the type of questl�.:ins used 111 
tho que·�ti�>nnai1�e. This chapter sh�ll bu divided 1n 
accordance with the above tive points. 
The main gt;;al of this the:rais ia to show what 1.s 
being taught in the field of coal.lJa:r;·ative economic nys-
ten:ti studies in t Central Illinoit'> public higb. schools. 
There are !our questions which a.re attexu,,t1tad to be an.s-
wcred in the �:i.uestionne.ire. �hilt courses are 'b0lng taught 
which inelu.de un.its o! �tudy of c.o.mparative eo(;i.uomic systeus'l 
now many students study the uni.ta on co�1�pa.1•ativtt eeonornic 
J.. bl.'Jtter understanr.11.ng ot tl\e work. or the sw-vey ea.n 
be gained by foll ow1n.; the questio11s and answers $te1"' by 
step tbrougb the queH3tL".in.nFJ.ire. tl'he A.rurwer to <1uestion 
"-ti!' st fated, by mea.us of a checked 0yetoi0 or t•no0 response, 
whether or not the atJ.swerinz bigh school currloulwri. eon­
t�.•ined, a cou.rne buil.t at·ound thn study of comparative 
'I 
econma.ic £�yst<z�ls. J. If tbe 
1�ours€� whi,:;:'l:l in��lu"'ied ((\ unit c).n 
ayatems.3 This qt.te!\ltir:1n left �� re 
1ve economic syetemn. 
sted titles or wro 
question °D". 
atudiea o! 
, should his 
in addi-
.Plic 
'l'he next qu�stion, u E", was c:oe of the moat ootll­
o;f the nine q,uee,tions in the questiontteire. 5 
1Append1::a: lci 
2Ibid .. -
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It asked for three typ6's of 1.nfor-mation in fou;i:� divisiong. 
'.::'he four divisions were Wl �!l.tte:,,.pt to compare cs.i,.1it£t.lism. 
cmn.ru.unism, socialism, and f�t�cisll.t.. .C:ach division attempted 
to find tnree types of information: (l) whether or not 
the pa.rtleular divisions of ee•;.;nomio syiiiteas were studied; 
(2) the number of days this economic system was studied; 
and (!w) the naae o.f' the country or countries which 'iH:.1re 
us�d a.a examples of the divisions of economic systems. 
Q,ueatio.n "l;" attempted to ascertain intormation which 
would show the emphasis of the studies of comparative 
econom�o s7$tem.s.1 14'1ve division$ ot economic .systems 
were listed: (l) historical develo.pment; (2) pre­
aent-day operation; (3) structure and organization; 
(4) the men who presented eoonoinio ideas; and (5) the 
per!ormance of' the economic systems. Each division was 
to be marked with one ot' three responses: ma.jor, ainor, 
or not included. "1" was to be answered 'by all the 
respondents who an'iwered "D" and "E", and who nwned 
courses in "an or "C". 
information which was to report tbe number of studente 
in the reporti:r..g higb. schools• the number of student a 
enrolled in tb.e ccmparat1ve economio studies, and the 
number o! gra.dea in the high sohool progrd.2 Aft•r 
1.tnid. 
2Ib!S• 
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tabulation this information would have shown the percent­
age of the students who have studied ooapar3t1ve economic 
systems. "G" and "li" were to be answered by all .t."espond.ents 
but JtI" was to be answered by those respondents who named 
courses i.n °B" or "C�l • 
The area referred to as East Oentral Illiuois in this 
aurve3 includes fifteen counties nam�d and ehoVXl on the 
following aap. (figure l) tiigh sohoola were chosen l.le­
oause it was believed the1 would aoro likel7 teach about 
comparative econol'do syst� �ban would elementary or 
Junior high eohools. 
The p:rinoipala o! the high schools were chosen to 
receive the questionnaire and "the covering letter because 
of their: (l) knowledge or tb.e eubJeot; (2) aoceaa1b1• 
lity to information, and (.5) au.thorit7. Tlu� ob.oice seemed 
to be very good because of the sevent;r-aix qu.estion.uai.ree 
aailed .• fitty-one were returned. In an ets:ort to draw 
objeotive e.uswel"s, tho coverilli letters told. the res­
pondents or the survey: (1) the reason.a tor tb.e sur-
vey; (2) the extent ot the survey; (3) tbe dates 
when the aurve7 results might 'bt;  obtained; u4 (4) the 
aaaurance ot anollJ'lli t7.1 Olosed fora questions were ueed 
throughout the quest1omaaire, ao opposed to open form 
questions.2 As far as possible quantitative atiswere 
I· -. 
-·------, 
I-·-. I 
i !- ·-· 
-·---·-' 
Champaign 
Christian 
Clark 
Coles 
Crawford 
Cumberland 
Douglas 
Edg;ar 
Effingham 
Jasper 
Macon 
Multrie 
Piatt 
Shelby 
Vermilion 
I . 
I -·-·---·-··1-·-· 
...... . 
I \ �... \ I • 
-·-· .i..• T·-· ..L ·-· r- · i 
; 
I 
i 
j . i . ·-·J.·-. r -·-·- \ ---· -4 
! i LT·-·-·-·-·--'-1 i ! 
i ! 
1.L---·-·' i I ' i i 
l . .,.- .� i 
(page 10) 
!i : ! : 
f 
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were sought ;is they are U!:iu&ll;,y �H1s1er to eu1£hHitr and tabu­
late than a.re qualits.tive answers. 
CHAJ'TEH III 
1"his chapter shall ditJcu.ss the tabula.ting of the 
qucH1tiona and their inforum.tion, i.:aeh q;uestion. in. or­
der of occurrence in the questionnaire. will be discussed 
as follows: (l) the in.formation it watJ to obtain; (2) 
the incorrect responaea; and (;>) the in!ormation it did 
obtain. l.n a few questions number (2) above will be 
exclud�d bece:wn> tl e:t•$ were no irJ.(.lorreet response$., Th.e 
summ.u;y of this chapter will combine and discuss the in­
formation gathered. 
Fifty-one .mailings, out ot aevent;y•sixt wer£J r�t"l..ll'ned 
and included in this thesis. Seo table number one. This 
6?.l per cent response was larger th.an was ant1eip4ted, but 
several er the returned questionr.uiires wertJJ not completo. 
Ti;.llL,h; l 
NUi1llC:I� OF REFOHTlNG AND 
NOU-Rt';.POH1l'HlG flIGH 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
NON-Rk1?'0HTI!>IG JGHqOL6 11tt•,1t1 •.tr t • t • • t • t t • t t t pt It t • 
TOT.Al ��UE;;'.,TJCNNAIHEG MAILED • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • •. 
PERCENT RETUilliS •••••••••••••••••••••••••�•••••••• 
scnool•a curriculum. included a course with ite main em­
phasis on the study of ayatemB o.r ecc,nomic organ1zation.1 
1Ap11endix I. 
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";yes" and forty-three 0nor• respon�H.Uh This shows tha.t 
15. 71 per c0nt of tb.e respor.l'lin111; hit?;h. achool;ir::t taach a 
course baaed on tu() study of comJHil."'.Eittive eaoriomic systems. 
'J:he .response to c;,uestion "B" reported the n.e.me o! 
the eou.rae built around the stu�iy or oompar�i:,.tive economic 
") 
ay:t1te.ms � c:;, Th.e returns .named four eccu::i.c.Hnic. co·urs�s, two 
American problemi,� courfHTts, <Jne problems of damocr.i:u:�y 
ponses in<liante that titty per cent o! the oou.rses �hieh 
&tudie:s of cc.n�;Hil.rutive economic ayl>ite14:a intertwined with 
� 
(,">thor �,tudi�Hh"" One :t•esponae nrf;!! a was .PI'O\"lded tot' the 
would .ma.rk the queation no .furt�:.er. Uowever five o.r th$ 
------
1unlt:?ssi ot.her�'lfijj!e stated. all numbers .have bee:n 
rot.mded to the nearest tenth. 
21'1..pj_;endi�� I. 
'1!?!Sil 
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these five re 
to-
schools who 1"�h�£;onded.  Tb.e 
time$ reported wei"e • (l) tu:aerici:.\n tory, 
tour; (2) �to:r1d hi:atory, nir.tet�ei,i.; (3) o.i°'•'ics, 
Beventeen; (4) eeonc:.iii.ic1;;, si�teer.i; and (:j) others,. 
nWJat>er ot sohoola 
.reportint� thi.t� eo'W:'s• 
----·�,...w __ .,....,..,_..., __ .,.. ...... �--- -· -----------·-· .-•-ill _______ , ... , __ _ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � . 
••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
22 
16 
2? 
17 
20 
bother i1ioludew A�1l'i�I·iea:1 J:".lr·obl��:z;.a 61 :Probl.t"fAll 4• 
.Ac.1.<1.1.ricau Governtii&llt Prcble.P'J.S 2 t oociology ;! t 
Oitit.ane:t1ip l, .Cultural Qeog;raJ;� .11. Gent1ra1 Bufl!i• 
!HJSS l t Gecgr�.Pll7 l t Social and UOV$%'1l:=Ut.Ut P:roble�n& l, 
arul Px.�o bl att1J! 1. 
t eahcols oaid they 
te:ma but 
, and ta.a-
atw:ly ars to be listed. 
meant that ttiey had :studies ct one or more of. tb.e eeono-
mic systems t but they ftitiled to indicate the �OWlt Of 
the 1:.riuc:li}ale who reported a len.gtt cf etuct.y tiute were 
oom.binod in tif.tuxe nu..:ri.ibor tbree. '!·allied 1.o this ma.nu4'r, 
al mo 
studies .included in their curriculum and than .fitt,-
per cont of the l"\eporting schools h�td aooiirilism or !a.scism 
studies included in their oll."riculum.-
l'he second pa.rt of questiox1 °E" asked fo:r: the number 
Nw:iber of 
timei;$ reported 
l 
2 
l 
l 
8 
l 
l 
l 
2 
5 
3 
2 
l 
4 
l 
2 
l 
l 
l 
MEDIAN' 
FIGURE 2 
NUMBi:lii Cl:' DAI;;:) IN 'l'H.E CGr'J'Al:lAT � ECC!10I1IC SIS'l' UiilT OF JTUDl 
Number of days reported 
"' 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 '•5 50 55 60 -, ""' 65 70 eo 90 
• • • • ••• • • ••• • • ••• • • ••• • •••• • • ••• • •••• •• ••• • •••• • •••• • • ••• • ••••• • ••• • •••• • • ••••• •• 
-(2-3) 
(5) 
•••••. (5-10) 
•••• (6-10) 
(10) 
••••• (10-15) 
(12) 
•••••• (12-18) 
(14) 
(l!:)) 
(20) 
(25) 
(29) 
�30) 
(35) 
(40) 
(Lt9) 
(60) 
90) 
{20AQ) 
(15) 
I 
....... 
0\ ' 
4Soonomic 
J;rstehl. ' 
li'U!111r:;H 
;,y�:\UD I i.:;J OF t; 
10 
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OAVITALI��,_, ______ ._.._.. __ ...__.... .. ._.,._,..__,.. ______________ _,...(39) 
C�]Ml'ltHHci1 -------------------(;;5) 
-----------------------(2;) 
-----------------------(21) 
a.This f iGure iuoludes all sehoola who said they 
bad otud1ea o! the tour eoonom.io systems, ev0n 
though no d�1ys of study wer* listed. 
O.E" 
:.JAJ.?I'l'tt\I_:IJM, CCti'";fi··��UtiI�:il1 t 
' ., 
Total number 
or days this 
nystem 3as 
studied· 
lhu�1ber or 
acllools re­
p(irting 
t:rtucUan cf 
th.ikl ecou.::;0 
E.,10 szet�m ' 
Average uurA­
ber o! di:.t.ya 
stud.ied 
882.5 
28 27 
;JTUDY 
, AffD 
20 
84 
17 
6Thesc.; totals 1nelud.e only the time linted in euui.lwer 
to question �E". 
0only those schools are listed which Iulm.ed au amount 
or time spent in the study or tb.e economic system 
concer:u�d. 
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ot days in which the particul.11r e<.H>nomic sy.1:.1tlilm til"as J'11tu­
died.1 This was an effort to see wbieh econ0111ic $y�:rtem 
WH$ ..,,mpht\Sized. •£able .number three silowe� that capi ti:1lism 
is a tudied , in total or avera.£;e nm�ber of d,'fiys, more than 
of the eow:ltrien� us�d as t'$pre:::u.u1taitive example� ir1 the 
economic studies. 2 'l:he graph in ti.gure n:um:b10r four i£J 
divided into !out• p�rt;a, one for each econo:aia system 
a.s representc-:it1ve of' the 0conomio system 
ot achoola wuo reported that oowitry•s n�me. 
United ;:Jt•::L.tet.;i ;c4;rp1•esented capi talis� thirty-five time a 
�a compared wittl the Union of Boviet Socil1liat Uepublias 
representiw� com.."'dunism thirty-one times. Great Br1 ta1.n 
r�preH:H)nted aoeialism r.dne times ru:Jd Fasoiet Italy re­
presented !ascis.m t\/e.l ve time a. It is interef:11tir1s to 
no to ths.t Gret�t !3I·i tnin i1as named. o.tu� time under ca.;;1 ta-
.. 
,.l.Ibid. -
!1 .iU1£..d 0 lt cmrn�Ni Il:.;,.; Ud.C:D 
3TUDY 0�' 
i:c onom.ic 
system and 
COlJ.Zttr:y: 
Capitalism 
United dtates 
Great Britain 
l''ree \Jorld 
western Nations 
CoI:'.Ulluniam 
U.;>.;j£i., nussia 
Hed Cliino. 
��atelli tesn 
Yu3oslavia 
Cu'br..i 
tiocia.lism. 
Great Britfiin 
;�wed en 
Gor·man� 
Nazi Germany 
Italy 
India 
Mexico 
,"1'. c i)terrl .Euro,t)e 
Variouss, others 
1''anci:::im 
lhu�ci�:.t Italy 
Nazi German;, 
Jpain 
l�atin Al'n. Count. 
Others 
!hunber o:l' times the cou.ntry • t> na.me is used 
5 10 15 20 25 30 35 
s. • t i&J 1 U • • 2 I I � s • :!. ii; 
---------------------------( ) 
=�is 
-(l) 
----------------------------(;l) 
- (5) 
- (4) 
=�i� 
-----(9) 
--( ; ) 
-(2) 
-(l) 
=�i� , l'' 
:�1S 
-(4) 
-----(12) ---( 8 ) 
-(2) 
-(1) 
-(3) 
8It must be kept i:u mind that aevers.l of tb.� ;:ru.estion­
ns.i1�es repcirted more than one oou.ntry !or s given 
economic sy�tem, thus giving that sy.steu1 greater 
than normal representation. 
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five divisions of eeorlomic systems., 1 Is the emphasis 
placed on: {l) the histox·ical development; (.2) the 
:preser1t-day operation; (3) the structure and orgar,t1za­
tion; (4) the men who presented economic ideas; o.:r 
(5) the performance of the economic syt11tcms. 1�he three 
responses to this que5tion were di!tieult to justify be­
cause the terw.:3 i.-Htre r.wt defined... The !orty-seven princi­
pals who responded to this questitu1 m.ight have had fort:;r-
eral persons who completed a. part o.t' this qu.i.ustion did. 
not report an antn�er .for all ot the di vit1ions; it was 
as3wn.ed tb.rit thtl! subject of th.at 'branch of th.e question 
waa not studied, so it wa� counted .as a .. not includedu 
response. 
Table number .t'our reports that the subJect area ot 
br�mc!l numlu�r four, the m@n who presented economic 1deae • 
in question "�'" received the least amount of emphasis, 
ten checks. Branch number five, the performance ot the 
economic syate�. r$ceived more em�hasis, thirty-three 
checks, than any brl!Uleh of question "f'". dee table 
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number tour . Thia indic ates th�1t the 111div:idual in 'the 
economic sys t ew. is less  im.1:,ortant tban the ''&rforma.nee - .v 
o f  the economic system .  
(l ) historic al 
deve!Oi™99t 
(2) pre sent­
S\U oeeratioa 
( 3 )  struc ture 
EO. OQt';iiUl�zat1on 
(4 ) the men who 
pre sented ec ono­
mic ideas 
• 
(5 )  the pe:rf'or­
ma.nc e o f'  the 
egonomig SYG�!m.! 
10 
tk 
1 1  I l 
l� If I 1 M 
aI!' El rEH31:10.U<le.ot failed to Check la.U.J' &U.1phas1 a the 
author a.$ swned th� ares. in question was not in­
cluded in the unit .  
Quffstion "G" at tempted t<1 !ind wbet'b.er the reporting 
pr1.uo ipe.l repre;;;H�nt ed. a .four year l1igh school o r· a th.r&e 
year hit!h school • 1  B'orty-one ·:;t.Ue-$t ion.nai1·es r�pox·ted 
four year high school s , eight reported three yetJ.r high 
schools ,  and two re:ported HJi:x yel!lr high school s . i:iee 
tabl e nWllber f'i ve . This informatioz1 was to be OO;!l.bined. 
with tlle answe r s  to questions "iti' and » I '*  to find. the 
number or students and perc entage of the il"aduates who 
have studied oompare..tiv(ll econ.oaio systems . 
The next que �� t i on , "H" t was marked 1.n fifty of the 
' "'' 
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.fifty-one returned ;ru.eati<>nnaires .  The reapon.s'iUi were to 
1 report the enrol l ments ot the h.igh school s .  The ir.1.!or-
mation rec eived in the re apln:tse i s  e l a.saitied in tabl e 
number five . The median enrollment it:l found. between l 76 
ruid 250. 1l1he average enro llment i g  ,60 . The number ot 
student s ranfl;ed from seventy to e.it.;hty to l , 500 .  See 
tabl e number tive . 
The l aa t  questi<n'l in the (rae s t�ionno.ire • 1• I " , was to 
report tt1e number o f  students who enrol l ed 1.n tt1e c ourses 
named in " B11 and " C 1' . TbJ.s inforAi.ation combined wi th the 
information :found ill 0 G"' and *'U" would hav·e i11dioeted the 
pero ent aie o! the graduating classes which h.ad studied 
comparative economic ayntema . By' itself� " I*' would have 
re.port ed the :m.unber of students who had studied o ompar$.­
t1 ve econ\")J.Uic systems . However question " I  .. seems to be 
poorly worded . 2  The number of unusuabl e  re sponse s  made 
its value doubtful . Ten queationnairea sa.1d that although 
the school waa teac hing ti unit on eomrJarBtive economic 
syst ems in United Stat e s  lli$tory . a oourse or study re­
quired for graduation b;y t he St fite of Illinois , 3 tower 
student s were enro l l ed 1n thi 0 course in three or tour 
years than were enrolled in the high school in one year . 
Twenty-seven school s named more tha,,n one course a.s having 
a unit of study on com.pa.r,itive economic systems . Oue 
TABLE 5 
H ��·�i>f; :��:r\ Ili�J· N01'l-.R£!-OHTIH:? SCHOOLS 
Rop0i•ting �)Chools 
Bnrollme.nt Tour - Ye-ar _ ___ _ · - ---·-irtrec--Yiar _______ z;rx�-------
High Cchool High ;Jcb.ool High School !otal 
0-10  it • •  • •  4 
.... .. ... .. ..... ..... .. .. .. ..... ..... .. .. ... _. .......... .. . �, ,�� .... �--����� .... .. ��������������� 
lOl-1'75 12 l • •  13 
-
176-250 12 • •  .. .  12 
251-500 6 2 l 9 
501-750 2 l l 4 
751-1 ,000 1 l • •  2 
1 1001-2 ,0<JO 4 3 .. . ? 
TOTAL 41 8 2 51 
Nonreport i n;;; l'erc ent of 
Sehool 
4 
5 
8 
? 
• •  
1 
" .  
25 
School s  '�ho 
Respond ed 
50 . 0).:< 
?"J 2:'.\/' e. .  /i) 
60 .0'.% 
56 :lln· • :J/;,i 
100 .0% 
66 . '1% 
100. <.1';6 
6?. l�  
I I\; 
\.>.l t 
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st u.d en t m.ight be enro l l ed in more than one e.ow.-ae . This 
would lead to doubl e or triple counting . Seven respon­
dent s said that more students enrolled 1n courses named 
1n ° B" and " C "  than were in tb.e school . Nine respon­
dent s said that all student s or all seniors coapleted 
the Wlit o n  comparat ive economic systems . Due to the 
limi ted value o! these responses the perc ent or the to­
tal number of students who et� oc•parative economic 
s,·steas x.·eaains \Ulknown. 
The survey has reported several faot& about the 
teaching o r  co�parativ e economic s7steaa . Al l intcrma­
tion and s�ariea refer tc East Central Illinois public 
high school s  and onl.y tho se schools whiob returned ques­
tionnaire s .  The .Prin.o ipo.l s returned 67. l  per cu:m:t of the 
questionnaire s .  The schoo ls wi th enrollments ot 501 
and up returned 92 . 9  per cent ot their questi onnaires 
but the school s with enrollr&enta between z ero a.wi five 
hundred returned otll7 61 . 1  per c ent o r  their <1u.e ation­
naire s .  J' rty-tive o f  the tift7-one r•vortiog high schools 
had studie s o r  comparative economic s7ateu . United States 
lii e tory , �ot•ld Hi story ,  and o1 vies were the course s moat 
likely to include studies o f  comparative , econoaio s7•t•• • 
ill torty-tive school s did no t  s'twl7 :tour system.a o f  eco­
noaie s :  thirt7-nine named capital ism ,  tbirty-five named. 
communi sm , twenty-three .r.uu1.ed socialiEna , and twenty-one 
naed f'aae ism .  This means that students in less than 
hal f ot the reporting school s  could stud.Jr the economic s  
o t  soo 1 a1 1 sm and fasc i sm .  I n  tb.e reporting school s ,  
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68 .  6 per c ent o f  them o f  !ered th@ study ot the communist 
economic systeui a.rut 78 .4 per ce.nt of them otteI'�d the atu.dy 
of the c apital i st economic sys tem. . Cavitalis;m i s  studi�d 
th.rec t iliitt B  as many days as communi sm tl.nti six tim.�s as many 
days as socie1,.lislZ1 and .t'aaoism .  Hajor emphasi s in th.e tSe 
economic studies wa s on , !' the :perform.a.ne e o.f the sconomic 
systemsn 1 a.o.d l e :.rner e:.n_pha.sis z;iven to *' the men who :pro­
') 
sented ac�nomic ideau . "� 
About 88 . 2  ;er c ent c f  the reporting schools in East 
Centl" t:tl !1 1 .lnois ha.VG Htwii es in compa.r2.a;t 1ve econo:mio sys-
telJ:Uh The nty,pieal ti high school has sp�.iroximately three 
hundred and sixty students .  Itc;: Gtudy ti.."lit o f  compuative 
econouiic systems i s  l ikely to be ta.Uisht as a l'art o .r  an 
�meri c an  hi s tory ,  World history • or civics ooura• • Twenty 
days is the average l •n5th of time comparative economic 
systeill5 are atud.if!\d . Capit ali s:r.l with cou:w1i sm would 
be thia main syst�tu$ studied . The United titate� and the 
.Sovi et Union , respeo t ivel,y , would. be used aia representa­
tivt:) of: ca.J,;italism and communism. The study would empha­
size tho perfo rmanc e  and orgauizs.tion of the economic 
1Appendix I .  
2rua. 
OHA.P!'.'.ER IV 
COf1PAl:1If�G 1.t'HREE SUl�VEYS 
Two recent surveys cover a part ot the ini"ormat1o·n dis­
c ussed in Chapter III . One e·urvey " " ( the ) R&$ults ot (a )  
Survey of Sc hoo l s  i.n Il linois Concerning (the ) teaching ot 
(the ) Menace or Communi am • "  was supported by the Illinois 
State Bar Aasoeiation. The second survey , "Teaob.ing A'bout 
Oommunia. In '!'he Publ ic SCb.ool s , u  was compil ed. tor Senator 
Kenneth B. Keating of ltlew York. In both aurve;ys the ques­
tions t ·the rec ipients •  the school di stricts , and the rea­
sons were not the same as the s e  upon which this thesis 
is based . These are a few ot the point s of the three 
aurveys which wil. l be c ompared. . 
1:he Illinois State Bar .1\asoc 1at1on , Couittee on 
A?ner1ce.n Oitiaentlhi9 oom.pl eted a Surve7 titled , " (a) sur­
vey o! (the) Schoo l s  in Ill inoi s Conc erning (the ) Teaching 
ot ( the )  Menace ot CollWluai m . •• 1  The survey wa.e compl eted 
in January of 196; . The aims of the sw'Ve7 are :  {l) to 
find the percentage of the Illino.ia public schools whioh 
teach about oouuni sm ; (2)  to see if' these co urses are 
integrated ·with regul ar social science course s ;  (3 )  to 
report at wha t grade levol a  couuuia is taught ; (4) to 
indic ate tne t;ypes of re.f'erenc e  materials used ; and ( 5 )  
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to sig.nif7 1! the report ing schools would uee reso urc e 
materi al s provided by the Illinois jtate Bar Aasoe iation . 1  
The compilers o r  the ttMenace or Comm.uni emff surve;y 
li ated five conc lusions trom its returns . First the 
returns indic ate that t h<t :m.JlJority o .f' the Il lino is 
public sc hoo l s  do no t teach a course dealing with oomm:unia; 
22? or the 519 repe>rting school s said that the;y tee.eh 
a course wi th at;udi e s  o r  oommunism.2 A seoond tabulation 
reported that five aehools bave a e 1:Jurae in which oaly 
conunWli sm i s  studied . In anawer to the e·eo ond aim.. , 
224 cour s e s  were named in whic h couuni•m was studied 
as a part of a hi story or soci al studies course and 
twenty-seven other c ourse s were nued a.s ao1it a1n1:n.g 
studies o f  communi sm . '  A third response li�ted the 
grade l ev e l s e.t which 001mu.niam was taught ;. 240 high 
school courses were listed and 1 18 elementary and junior 
high school courses wer• listed .4 A :tou.rth queatio:n • s  
re sponses said that 1}9 di fferent books , p•r1odicals and 
newspap er s were rep orted as being used a� retersnce 
material . The mo st popular single book or other c our se 
material wao , n �h3 t Y:.1u Should Know About CommUlii sm and 
Wl:Q' , "  by Bohol astic .Book Servic e ;  tb,is waa re>ported 
by eighteen schools .  Eighty-one sourc e aaterials were 
.. 
.i.Iii ', Yo •  t 
2� J. • t 
'Ib&d. , 
4 Ibis\• t 
P •  2 .  
P •  2 .  
P •  3 .  
P •  .; . 
report ed only once , wh,ieh 
said t,u) . ti .. part of the a e  i'in<.1i.in��5 shall be dis�us1.:1ed 
!u.rt!1 er in thia chapter , 
In r;.the l'Ublic Hohool a  t n wai� comp·il tld by t1ary /'IJ.Ul Dunn 
of the Le1�islative !:te!'�:rene e Servit:H� o 2 It w.:;,s mailed 
to .fifty-nine schoo l di strict s 1:i the twenty•five lar-
gest c i t ies ot' the Un1 't ad St ates 
questionnaires wc1re sent to Hu.nti.o.gton .. �l!k;at Virginia 
beoause it had two school ay.:1temt.:i. .&1. <;&.U.Oli$t1.onnaire was 
Hont ans. . n 'fhe �e;y wtis conduc ted at the requ�et ot 
S$ruator K.$n.L etb .a. l:':e?:rt;;ing of: Ne1.1.1 York ,. who , in vi �w of 
the prea ent world situation . is eo.J1oerned with the need to 
give our population some WJ.dert.ttandir� o! the tbeor1 and 
prac tice or c ouun11nn . " ; This eurve:r sought the tllllswera 
to five \aue stions . ( l )  Does your $Chool system have 
a separate course about communism? (2)  Dc:uus ;your 
sebool :iJy$t&m. tu1ve a polic;r whiob r�cr1.ure$ teaching 
1Ibid . 9 PP • 3-6 . 
2:�1ary A.m1 Dunn • pp o 17-!Jl . 
;Ibid . , p .,  18 . 
about oou.uni sm? I f  so , what i s  its length of studies ? 
( 3 ) It no t so , i s  it assumed that a certain aaount of 
time will be devoted to the study o t  oolllluni aa.? Bow 
mu.ch time ? ( 4 )  Have UJ.7 guide lines been 1nati ta1ted to 
regulate tb.e teac hing ot communi sa? ( 5 )  Do ,-au have 
� trouble findi.ng inetruo tional material OD this sub;jecrt11 
The c ompi l ers or Senator Keating ' &  aurve7 report 
that the responses to que stions three and parts ot 
other re s1_tonse s  are too complicated. to be e'W'Ul&rizecl 1 
but aost ot the other que stions ' aAswera were tabulated. .  
1'wo sohool s reported ye s to question (1 ) , they do have 
a oourae which i s  devo ted to the etud7 ot oouWJ.i Sll . 2  
Including these two school s ,  twenty-two s7s-teas aaid they 
require that a unit of time be used. on oouuaima in some 
already e stabl i shed c o urse . '  These twent7-two school• 
named sixty-eight c our s e s  with units or time such as 
" . . ..  approxi.aatel7 one week • • •  , " " • • •  about three weeka . . . . .. 
" • • •  study about communi sa would Vlfi.'r¥ with the teaoher1 " 
"2 weeks estimated • • •  , " "2 or 3 weeks , ''  etc . Question 
( , ) , • 1s it asswaed that a oertain aaount of tiae will be 
devo ted to the study or Oouunia? "_, waa answered posi­
tively by al l thirty-tour or the remaining returned 
quest ioz:maires and b7 t en sohool • who said. ,.ea to quest ion 
l �}!id . ..  p .  18 . 
2 Ibid - · · P •  20 . 
:; !bid . ' :P •  21 . 
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(2 ) .  I n  question ( .? ) , like <1ue etior1 (2 ) , the x·e sponaes 
to tb.e n time o f  stud;/* question are too 1.z:�detini te t;c be 
tabulated with accur.�cy. 1  Two o r  tb.e .fi fty-sill: re H,ponding 
questionnaire s did not Sllswer que�Jtion ( 4)  , forty-two of the 
remain1n1& school s  said tha·t they had reoei VfiJd no f!;uJ.d.e lines 
.frou-:i tllei:r State Dep&rtment of faiucation. .Four oi t l es in this 
survey ar� loc ated in state s tha.t have lawa regardini;� the 
teaa h inf:; of couunism . 2 In rll:SJ,:ily t o  question (5)  tl:i.i..rty-
rour school s said that they h�;-.d no troubl e fi.nd1u,s re-
sourc e mat@rial s on commun1 $m ; seventeen said yes th.e;y 
had troubl e ;  one said t h e  si tuat ion had improved ; two 
said, yes they had di£!1elll ty in the lower g-rades ; and 
two t'!Chools did not an swer . A pa.rt o .f  tbi a survey shall 
be eoi::l,Pa.red wi ·tb the HI1enao e ot Oom1J.rwusmu su:rvey and 
'o'li tb the ComlJ&rative Econom.ie Syst�ms survey . 
The four questicn1is; to ba answerVJd b7 the survey • 
the t e aching of oomparat iva eoonomio systems 1.n .t;;ast 
Central Illinoi s  publ ic school s  ar e na."'�ed in eh.apter II 
and di seue aed. in e hapter I I I . '.1'�$7 are i ( l )  Is tliere a 
a o w."' s e  deal ing mainly with comparative economic systeaus , 
sooh a s  caJ>ita.lism , coramuni s.m ,  social i sm ,  and fascism ;  
(2)  If so , wha.t i s  the length ot time : C�) What i s  
the emphasis o f  study ; and (4) What i a  the nuaber and 
the percentage of students who enroll in these studies? 
The qUEh:�ti<HlS b.ave beijin answered ill ehalpter I II . 
Tile three au.rveys had two sim1le.l:' questlons 11 ) 
Ea.ell survey wn.n.ted to lmow 1! a u.t1:1 t of 1Jtudie t'l on ool.lm.u-
ni�m w2tdi taugh t in th..:' school $y:r�tem... ) (1ue�:rtion-
naire sought in!orm.a. tion about ol"" u on 
cu.>�uni sm. .  A oo•parison c an  al @o be iu 
the number ol' que �stions m..r;.iled ud retu:r::uiJd lll 
The com1>ara.tive ec r.u�cmic eyiotema alll:"".rey ::me to 
seventy-81x principal s or high sebool s in Central 
Illinois ; tifty-one of th� (1uen:.1tiorut�lit"fHJ we1•e ::etur:ned , 
gi"tir""''� u. 6?. l  per C i:t;:�:.t ;re5ponae . 'fhe llli.Jl.,1ia B&.r 
J\.aaoc 1at;ion • s �urve;t w: a &  s ent to 1399 (i.nclu.d1.tig 
grat1e oohool principt:1,l � ,  Junior high school prin� 11Jala , 
senior school princ ipals . eountJr llnlp$rintendenta 
ot ncb.ools and. school board me�ubors ) 1  519 questi<.;,zmaires 
wei-e retu.rned 1u1king � ;? .02 per oent re i:s1::cotu'.H!� . Se1Uttor 
Keating • 1S :.:nlrV'$:f wag m.�il e<l tie> the sch.col syst��u� in tb.� 
tw�nty-five 1.¥u:•;rze s t  cities in the United i.1itatc iill �d the 
largest tiity tu e ach of tho l"te:llailling thirty•three sta.t o a . 
Fi fty-six of the fifty-nine seklool s7stesaa returned tbeir 
que z;;tiCJmlair�H1 ; tb1�� au:rve"J' :tHid a 94.9 per c ent reoponJSe . 
'.t'hi s i s  a vtt:ry f�ood r•sponse , and 1 t might be ll!l .X:l}lainod in 
part b7 the i'tJ>:c. t  tt�st tho au.t'V<Jj waa otfia ial ;  it ints 
sanctioned by a Uni ted Gtatee :Jana.tor . Alao i t  Wtii �ii. m�iled 
to ind.1 viduals wb.o .tuwe t\ sta!'f to &.id in tb.e answering ot 
the questionnaire . Tbe recipient& o r  Senator Keati.og • a  
siurvey are in tb.G n publ io �yefl SO it ia good pol itica to 
repl.y . 
poorer sho w in;� c ould. b0 due to the tact tha.t 1 t was aa.il ed 
to educ ators who havtt di :f!erent reu»i;ozuiibilitieui , jobs , and 
intere st s • and man.7 o f  these peopl� could have beEm U..'lin• 
formed tabout tho mu.bjeo t  or the survey . The c ompuative 
economic syst8ms aurvq ha.a bee� di scu.Gs$d 1A chapter II 
and III i it  su.tfio efJ to sq that the ru.les o! �10<> .. t "lu.•1-
tiozmaire con:struction were tollo•ed as oloae cu;,, .vc ssible . 
ffow many seb.o ols l��ve � eou.rso partl;r d<$d.ic ated to 
the study ot eo�uniam 't In the ecmpart�tivt ooonomo 
systems surve7 thirt3-.tive . 68 .6 p•r c ent , of th� sohoola 
said that oouuni am. w a;z a t'Ud.ied .  �(t !l l in-e i lll.l Statu .Sar 
Assoeir1tion ' s  aurvey re.1>orted 22.111  43 ,. 7  par cent , of tb.e 
re&;lies had $tu.dies about eommuni • •  senator &es:ting • s 
s\U"'Ve7 noted tbat twent1-two , }9 . }  pitr oent , ot tae 
$Ohool sy 9t&t�:s had s:t u.41•a ot oouwlitHl • S.-. table 
nwaber six. 
The wording ot th11; (j_Utttatio:tUJ could accotmt for di1'.'­
t•rence$ in the re apon.se a .  'fb.e coap�rative econ.o.rd.e a71J­
teas sun'.f.t)' • l!:I. i4t.UH:rtion ,  11 E" , bear,tng on this reepotuui reads , 
" Does your econo-.mi c l.Ul.it or &tu.d,)' , as nsllled in " B" or ••c t• • 
cono tu1triit& on tu " • • •  (2 ) Ci;)uuiat co\UltJ;'71 • • •  ,.l  �--
t1on nuab.er one troa the Il li&oi s �;tate Bar Asf'OOiati<.lll 
deal s with t ile te aoh.1� of c0&U.1uniau and ia worded • " DO<U> 
;your mc bool ' a  eur iou.lwa inolutie ,. or i s  ther• an::! plu 
tor inc lusion , a required c ours e ot stud;y deal ing with the 
e seent1 al $  ot the aias of c o�ism and its threat to 
1 Appendi.x I .  
ln!ormation to 
be compared 
The 
Hec ipient s 
th$ NWDl>er ot 
�ueationna.i.res 
Mailed Out 
the Number of 
lieplies 
1.rhe l'erc ent 
He turned 
Total Hum.her 
o.t' tllep1ies 
r •eachin'�i 
Commu.nia:1.'l a 
De finite Amount 
o! '.I'inies 
Perc ent '1.'cu1c ning 
Communi sm 
( l )  Oo.np£trsti ve 
Eoonomic 
�,-ste� 
ourvezr 
'Prino i pi� .. l s 
of 1;akit 
Central Hip;b 
Jchools 
76 
51 
6? . 1% 
{ 2 )  Illinoi s 
Stat� 3u 
�saocif tion 
"':>urve;y 
Grade achools 
Junior High 
doh.oole ; Sf!niol .  
tligh ®hools , 
Cowity su.i:ie.r­
intend�z.rt s , 
eto . 
1399 
519 
37 . 02� 
22? 
a.Only a part of tha tb.rEH1 eurv�;r • t� were compax·ed . 
Jcbool di st­
ricts ot the 
25 l argeat 
Oiti t.l S  in 
tha U . �) . A . 
a.ad the 
lat>P;& :lt cit;r 
in each of 
the remain­
ins; 3;. 
s tate s .  
59 
56 
94.9% 
22 
bTh.it:1 sui�vcty was com.pil ed by the Author • see Cl'u111ter III . 
0Tni a sw."vey w a s  compiled 'b7 the Co�itt&� on iunerie an 
Cit izenship o! the lll inoi e State lia1• Asaoeia.tion.  
d,l'his survey was eoiapil ed by Mary Ann Durm ot' the 
1�uc ati0!1 a.ud Public Welfare i}ivi sion of the legis­
l ative Hei'e:r.'ence ,.;fu."vic e .  
:u 11noi s 
have 
eeon<:1m.1c syi; t em • ii\  �iurvey was m;E1.11 Elld olll y tc.; bif;b school s 
whel."e world. hi o to:r·,· · civic s � and ec onomic eei urst;HJ " 
:nois 
l ikely to 
3enato1� Kel\:•. tinr5 • s aurv£01y inc lutted thi:t•tee.n re.s1:iond&ints 
from th.� Gouth ,t;u.�·;;;eJ:•n United L!.tatE: Hiii who said that no 
., 
'"'nru.�y A.nn Dunr;i • p .  18 . 
or  the United 
r;tudy 
to  l 
bGitter 
il'.4 thi. $  
�'.t ;1te llar 
tentative 
Uuited 
ol 
BUfii' iARY 
1I'his study indicrn.te a  that e ourseG eonoe.rr.1...iu.g com­
parative ec onomic sy e1tems were beiilf:t tau12�ht in E�st 
Central Ill inois .Public high school s . Ei�;bt high school s 
in East Central Il l i nois re1)0.rted course,�1. l:uu;ed on com­
pa.r:ative economic sy stems study . ltorty-nine sob.cols 
reported one or :aore courses 1n ·.vbich oomparati ve eco­
nomic sy stems: wer� taught . 1'.''WO of ttu.t fifty-one re sponses 
named .uo at·udies o f  c omp&rtlt ive eccno�ic syste.l!ls . Cap1-
talit'lit:J w a a  reported. studied by th.irty-ni.ne school s ,  c ommu­
ni slik by thirty-tive , socialism by twe11t1 ..... tbree , and !'ascism 
by twenty-one . The a:v a.rage 8.lll.OWlt of t 1ae sp�nt on the 
study or ca.pitu1 1. t;;;4ll was ;1 . ;  d.qa . communi sm 9 . 1  days , 
ewcialism 4 . 2  da;ys , and fascism 4.9  d&.7S • The United 
States , named by thirty•fi:ve school s ,  was m.o i� t  frequently 
used as au exampl e  o :r  o apital i am ,  the Union of Soviet 
Soc ial i st H.epubl ie s was named representative of oouunism 
thirty-one times , Great Bri tain represented social i sm 
nine times , and lf'aaoint Italy .reprfHUlnted tr.uisoi a� twelve 
times . 
Compara.t1 ve eeonom.ie ay5teltls studi es w ere p1•11uu�r1ted 
in twenty-i.u."lven United. 3ta.tea History course s , twetnty-two 
named l�orl d Hi sto1"y c ourses , aevente&.c named c ivic s c o u.r�uusi , 
sixteen na.weHl eoo.rwm1c s c ours\t s , and twtu1ty n�:med i1 o thera . '' 
Tllirty-thre� hii$b schoo l s  pl aoed me.Jor empba a i £1  on the 
performance of eccnomio systems . 1.ren school s pl.ac ed 
minor emphasi s  on the men who :presented economic ia.ea.s . 
Ninety-six per c ent of the report1.tl8 school h.l te&eb 
a. e ou1"'s& which deal a in part with com1:n1ra.t .ivt:� economic 
systems . In tr1ia cour s e  capital i sm  was tti.ui.r;t.t twic e  as 
often a.a communism ,  fasc i sm ,  and. socia.l i m.1h The t>tudy 
or oo.mparative ocono.mio myst em:H in a.bout half' ot the 
reporting sc hools was taught t.<1.s a ;part of e. history 
course . The economic studies em.pl::uuiized. th(; p ierfor­
m.an<Hi o f  t he eeo11omic system. 

QUEST I ONNAI RE 
A.  Does your s ch o o l o ffer a course w i t h  i t s  m a i n  emph as i s  o n  sys t ems o f  economi c 
organ i z at i on ,  s uch as Cap i t a l i sm l , S o c i a l ism2 , F a s c i sm3 , and Communi sm4 Yes No 
B .  I f  the answer t o  "A" i s  ye s , indi c at e  the c ourse t it l e
-----------------
c .  I f  t h e  answer t o  " A" i s  n o , b u t  the t opi c n amed in "A" i s  cove re d  indi c ate in wh at 
course ( s ) ; or i f  you do not h ave s tudi e s  of comp arat i v e  e conomi c sys t ems , che ck h e re . 
E c on omi cs Civ i cs other Wor l d  H i s t o ry U . S .  Hi s tory 
�-----------� 
D . Wh at i s the amount o f  t i me spent on comp arat ive e con omi c sys t ems ? days . 
-----
E .  Does your e con omi c un i t  of s tu dy p as n ame d  i n  "B" or " C" , con cent rate on a :  
yes no no . of days s tu d i e d  the count ry ' s  n ame 
( 1 ) Cap i t a l i sm c oun t ry ?  • • •  � �  
( 2 )  Communi st coun t ry ?  • • • •  _ _  
( 3) Soci a l i s t  coun t ry ?  • • • • _ _ 
( 4 ) Fas c i s t  coun t ry ?  • • • • • • _ _ 
F .  I ndi cat e  the emph as i s  of your e conomi c uni t  of s tudy : maj or minor not i nc luded 
( 1 )  hi stori cal dev e l opment (to exp l ain the origins ; · the 
growth . and the reasons for this type of system) • • • • • • • • •  0 
(4) the men who pres ented economi c i de as (A. Smith , 
R. OWen , K .  Marx , J .  M. Keynes , F .  D .  Rooseve l t ,  
Lenin , Cl ement At t l e e , et c . ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
( 5 )  the pe rforman ce o f  the e conom i c  sys tems (how the 
peop l e  fare ; i s  the re suffi c i ent produ c t i on and 
d i s t ribut i on o f  food , c l othing , et c . ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  [] 
G . The type o f  h i gh s choo l you h ave : Grades 9 - 1 2  
Grades 1 0 - 1 2--
H .  The tot a l  enro l l ment i n  t he s e  grades ? 
-----
0 
p p 
D D 
I .  The numb e r  o f  s tudents who enro l l  i n  the course ( s )  n ame d i n  "B" and " C" i n a fou r- ye ar 
( or t h re e- y e ar) pe ri o d ?  
-----
p, rnw m p  1rno• tne te boris tor thi s t ype -or-sys tem).-• . . • .  : . .  · D 
( 2 )  p resent- day ope rat i on ( t o  e xp l ai n  money , me ans o f  
�xch ange , . Job p l acement � workers organ i z at i on s , 
p�'$��ss 1 1 f>lfg�'J.li'Z.ations • et c o )  o .  e o .  o o • •  o .  o o • •  o . . . . . . . . . .. .  . 
(3) s t ructure and organ i z at i on ( t o  exp l ai n  who regu l ate s 
and con tro ls p roduct i on ,  fi n ance , d i s t rib ut i on and 
con s umpt i on )  0 0 � 0 e 0 0 0 0 " e ti " 0 0 0 0 0 e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 e 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 • • •  c • 0 0 • 0 • •  
( 4) the men who p re s en t e d  e c on omi c i de as ( A .  Smi t h , 
R .  Owen , K .  Marx , J .  M .  Keynes , F .  D .  Rooseve l t ,  
Len i n , C l ement Att lee , et c . ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
( 5 )  the pe rforman ce o f  the e conom i c  sys t em s  (how the 
peop l e  fare ; i s the re suffi c ient product i on and 
d i s t ribut i on o f  food , c l oth i n g , et c . )  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
G .  The type o f  h i gh s choo l you h av e : G rades 9 - 1 2  
Grades 1 0 - 1 2� 
H .  The t o t a l  enro l l ment i n  t he s e  grades ? 
-----
D 
0 
D 
D 
o 0 
D D 
d D 
p p 
D D 
I .  The numb e r  o f  s tudents who enro l l  i n  the course ( s )  n ame d i n  "B" and " C" i n  a four-year 
( or t h re e-year) pe r i o d ?  
-----
1w .  N .  Lou ck s , Comparat i ve E conomic Sy�tems , Harper & Brothers , N ew York , 195 2 , p . 3 7 .  
" 
• • •  c ap i t a l i s m  i s  a sys t em o f  e c on omi c organi z at i on fe atured b y  the privat e  ownership and 
the �s e  for p riv a t e  profi t o f  man -made and nature-made c ap it a l . "  
I b i d . , p . 260 . " • • •  s o ci a l i sm refers t o  that movemen t wh i ch aims t o  ve s t  in s oc ie ty 
as a wnoTe , rathe r than in indi v i dua l s , th e own e rsh ip an d management o f  a l l n ature -made 
and �an- made p ro ducers ' goods u s e d  in l arge - s c a l e  pro du ct i on . " 
Web s t e r ' s  New Co l le gi at e  D i c t i onary , 1959 , p . '30 0 . Fas c i s m  re fers to an e c on omi c 
sys t em  wherein an-au t ocrat i c  gove rnment cont ro l s  indu s t ry and finance . 
4 Ib i d . , p . 167 . Commun i sm re fe rs t o  an e con omi c sys t em whe re i n  the means o f  p ro du c t i on , 
d i s t ribut i on , and c on s ump t i on are l arge ly regu l ated by government cont ro l l e d  by the 
Bol shevik P art y .  
APFEN'Dll II 
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMI CS 
EASTERN I LL I NO I S  UNIVERS ITY 
CHARLESTON , I LL I NOIS  
Re s e arch Divi s i on 
J anuary 22 , 196 3 
The growing interest i n  e conomi c sys t ems h a s  l e d  t o  th e 
demand for in format i on con ce rning the � e aching o f  comp arat i ve 
e c on omi cs . As my p ro j ect for a mas t e r •· s  degree h e re , I h ave 
deve l ope d the enc l osed ques t i onnaire to he lp as cert ain wh at 
i s  b e in g  t augh t  in the are a o f  comparat ive e conomi c sys t ems . 
We are s ending thi s que s t i onn a i re t o  approximat e l y fi fty 
h i gh - s choo l princip a l s  in E a s t  Cen t r a l  I l l in o i s . The d at a  
gathered wi l l  b e  made av ai l ab l e b y  reques t  t o  i n t e re s ted 
pe rs on s  aft er May 1 ,  1 96 3 . 
We wou l d  app re c i at e  your h e lp i n  comp l e t in g  th i s  que s t i on ­
nai re . Aft e r  you have re ad the que s t i onn aire , wou l d  you kind ly 
an swe r the que st i on s  an d wri t e  any comment s on the b ack o f  the 
que s t i onn ai re ?  The n ame s o f  ind i v i du a l s  and s ch o o l s  w i l l  b e  
kept s e cret . Th ank you f o r  you r  he lp . 
Very t ru ly y ours , 
Ri ch ard L .  Dunn 
B I B L I 0 G R A P B ? 
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Lem.1L,er , Ke.nx.i.&th n .  t and Jimcn 11 • .lif'r1edman (com.p . ) .  The 
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